
/2024 

fz 7 (Corrigendum)-02 

KOLHAN UNIVERSITY 
Chaibasa, west-Singhbhum Jharkhand 

PIN 833201 

Email ccdcku@gmail com 
CCDC OEFICE 

Daten4 /or 2024 

ydG ZRT Ætr�H faafaar, TgGTI AT 34T8T Supply of Manpower at Kolhan 
University. Chaibasa Head Quarter. Chaibasa. West-Singhbhum, Jharkhand(e-tender 

Reference no- KU RCCDC 12 2024) ffaai zIÀT À TÍft (fr44 rd yufraáa 

1. #f541 6.C Å vfad À gä faS0 À GST Return #f~fz September-2023 F* 

HIY É0 SECTION-iv Annexure-D (GST Return HftEAe September-2023) = 

2. fazi AÈT A Setion-I Annexure-A (Technical Specifications for Manpower ) 

3. fAfaeT A HAfA Item Rate B0Q H ft H HO 13 (Labour wages as per State 
Govt. Rules inclusive of EPF, ESI, charges)H(E ZRI AuÍfta (HA) * 44t 
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05. Scope of work (Responsibilities / Liabilities of Bidder or Contractor) 
i. 

ii 

iii. 

iv. 

V 

vi. 

vii. 

Within 7 days of communication of award of contract, the successful bidder shall sign 
contract with Registrar, Kolhan University and deposit 5% of contract value as performance 
security in form of FDR/BG which must be valid for 14 months. After deposit of 

performance security, Online EMD shall be relcased. If successful bidder does not deposit 
the said security, the carnest money shall be forfeited and bidder contractor shall be black 
listed. 

The successful bidder shall provide detailed lists of Manpower along with. EPF. ESI Bank 
detail of all personal along with their requisite qualification. In the end of the every month. 
the contractor shall raise the bill with the certified copy of the payment of ESI and EPF 

Contractor shall ensure that the remuneration of the hired personal is paid strictly through 
Aadhar linked Bank account. The University/Constituent College shall be rightful to direct 
the Contractor/Supplier to produce evidence of transfer amount of the hired personnel. In 

case any discrepancy found the Contractor/supplier shall be held responsible and lawful 
action shall be taken. 

Performance of the hired personnel shall be reviewed time to time and if any work of the 

personnel is not found to be satisfactory. personnel must be replaced within 24 hours by the 
contactor/supplier. Basic equipment's like, Umbrella, Boot, Torch etc. required to the 

personnel for discharging their duties shall be provided by the contractor. 

It will be responsibility of the contractor to supply only those personnel where credentials 
have been verified and found ok by police. 

06. The bidders must upload the following Documents with bid. 

i. 

The contract is valid for 12 months from the time of award of the contract. it is subject to 

extension for 3 months under special circumstances by the competent authority after 
recording the reason. No further extension shall be permitted. 

a. An application duly filled and all annexure as required vide section IV, Annexure-D. 
b. Registration of the firm, 

j. 

The supplier shall also sign a contract with Principals of Constituent Colleges for supply of 
man power desired by them. Performance Bank Guarantee shall also be 5% ofcontract value. 

All terms and condition shall be same and binding for both parties. 

k. 

d. Self-certified copy of IT PAN card. 
e. Proof of ESI registration and recent payment receipt. 

Clearance from Service Tax/GST Certificate and GST Return Certificate up to date 
(September-2023). 

f. Proof of EPF registration and recent payment receipt. 
g. Valid PSARA License. 

h. Shop and Establishment License 
Valid GST Registration Certificate. 
A notarized affidavit declaring that the firm/bidder/proprietor/partner/director is/are 

either black listed nor banned to participate in tender process by any Govt. organisation 
in India. And that no criminal case is pending against them in police. 
Power of Attorney for authorized person for signing the bid: The bidder shall 

provide Power of Attorney for the authorized person signing the bid document. The 
address proof of the authorized signatory viz latest Telephone bill/copy of valid 
passport/latest electricity bill/valid voter |D proof Aadhaar should be submitted online 
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sho Ho 

01. 

02. 

03. 

04. 

05. 

(ISTUr) 

SECTION-I ANNEXURE-A 

Technical Specifications for Manpower 

10 
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To 

The Registrar 
Kolhan University. Chaibasa ( West Singhbhum ) 

Sub:- Participation in e-tender Ref. No. KU/R/CCDC/. 

Sir, 

Sl.No. 

1/We, ( Name of owner/parties etc. ) on behalf of (Name of farm)wish to 
participate in the above mentioned tender. I/We hereby undertaken to abide by all 
terms and conditions of the tender in letter and . I understand any violation of terms 
conditions can attract punish1ment or even blacklisting can be done. 
wWe do hereby submivupload following documents which are correct and 
authentic. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7 
8 

9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

13. 

Section IV, Annexure D 

14. 

15. 

ISO-2015 

Title of Documents 
Registration of the firm 

Balance sheet for last four years(Audited) 
Turn over certificate for last four years (Audited) 
GST certificate and clearance 

GST return certificate up to date (September-2023) 
Self-certified copy of PAN card 
Proof of ESI registration and recent payment 
certificate. 

EPF registration and recent payment receipt. 
Valid PSARA license. 

Shop and establishment license. 
Affidavit stating that the there is no case pending 
with the police/contract against 
proprietor/firm/parties or the company(Bidder). 
It has not been blacklisted so far by any 
Government organization. 
Copy of online tender fee (10,000/-) and EMD 
(3.0 lakh) submission Document. 
Proof of address of firm, bank Ale No.. IFSC code 
duly indicated on letter head of the firm. 
Company registered document. 

.2024 
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oate 

Tender inviting Authority Registras, Kothan University. Chaibasa 

Name of Work Suppty ef Manpowet t Kolhan University Chaibasa Head Quarter, Chaibasa, West Singhbhum Jharkhand 

Centract No KURCCD12/2024 

Nme of tha 

Bidderf Biddinp 
Firm Company 

NUMBER E 

SI 

No 

(This BOC template must nal be modilied re placed lby the bidder and the samg should be vplaaded sfter filing the relevent colum 13, eise tho bidder is iable to be re,ected far ihis Iender Bdders are allowed to enter the Bidder Name and Valucs only 

Securiy Guard 

Gardener 

Total in Figuwes 

Pear 

Night Watchman (Lathidhari) 

Sweepert 

TEXT 

ttem Description 

Ouoted Rale tn Words 

Computer Operaior 

Item Rate BoQ 

2 

TEXT 

Approx 

required no. of 

man- power 

1 As required 

2 As requirod 

3. As required 

4 As requifed 

5 As equited 

6 As requred 

NUMBER TEXT 
Quantiy Units 

1Nos 

1Nos 

1NO5 

1/Nos 

Nos 

5 

NUMOERA 

Labou wages as per Slate 
Govt. rules incluslve of 

EPF, ESIC chaiges In 
Flqures To be entered by 

the Bidder in 

13 10,47 
l0,471 

I6,47! 

PRICE SCHED ULE 

9.96-s7 
13, SsU 

NUMBER NUMBER 
Goods and Service Any othor lases or 

Rscharges laid under Tax in 

14 

contract in 

Rs.P 

17 

NUMRER 

INR Zero Only 

NUMBER # 
Marnagement charge to be quotedOuoted rate inciusive of all charpes like |TOTAL AMOUNT 
Inclusive cf all statutory oblicalicn EPF.ESI, Taxes and Maganement 
in percentage (Percentage shguld 

charges etc In Fsgures 
be up to two decimal point) Rs 

2* 

n Words 

0.00NR Zero Cnly 

0.00IR Zero Only 

o.00]NR Zeru Onty 

0 00NR Zero Onty 

O.oolINR Zero Onty 

o 0pNR Zero Onty 

TEXT e 

0.00jNR Zero Onty 
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